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NBW TODAY.
NOT MUCH CHANGE v

TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD IN WHEAT. SITUATION PORD'S; AT CUT RATES
"

UNTIL MARCH 1,(Furnished 1it Ovcrlieck. Starr A Cooke Co.l
Chlcsgo. Feb. 8. There was not snick changebbls 26c" per gal; "store, cases 24V4c per gal,

bon bills 18c per gal. CHICAGO WHEAT The Boston PaLiless DentistsAuction Salesin the wheat market. May opened at 94,
a advance of o on the war new, but later

in the dar the full lum wa lost and the market

' W. T. Turner Co. No change in any
6f th'e markets today.

Br 11 & Co.. Gar sweet potatoes ar-
rived In tnls morning. '. .

Chatterton & Co. Epgs scarcer; very
few arrived today; hogs- and- veal are

utsnximiir oa-ai- ., eases, xxi iron sua,
16-- c.

PAINT OIL Baw. bbls S3o per gal, casta SSe
per gal; boiled, - case 40e.

TURPEM'INE In case. 88c ner gal. wooden

closed at 94c. the same as Saturday. Jnlr Ara doing all dental work for cost of
material to Introduce our late dlscov.

PRICES Off EGGS

' AREfvA:W
opened at 864c. Ba advance of e. bnt like

eries sndj imtnleas methods. ' KXilsy lost during the asy. i n close wis asac,
a decline of Uc slnoe Saturday. RIIA'KR Fll,lTKACTINQ . FBKR.WAS IRREGULARbtls, 84 He pe." g"l. Iron bbls 82c per gal, lo-I- b

Cuse lots, 87c per gal. May com opened at 544e and closed at 62o TlLUNOfl, 7"'- -.

3.00; BRIDG10

"v'- -
'V- ' ' '' ""''' "

Grand Auction Sale
INGS. 3Bc; OOl.l
GOLD t'ROWNS,
WORK, $3.00. . .

both In light receipt; with the demand
good; poultry coming slow but demand la
also slow; fair demand for ducks. : , ;

S drop or lc. since tne prenoua ciose. July
corn openea at 02 c ana ciosea at 00 nc a oe
cllneof le. '

t ;)
WHITE LKAU OlKi-l- tt lot OftC per ID, laSI

lot 7o per lb. ,

V Meats and Provisions.
FRESH ' WKATS Insnected Beef. nrtm.

The Tarlon marker ranged as 101 lows
KAKKXT BOSS VOT 8XOW MUCHic per lb; eow,. 8W8c per lb; muttoni

dressed, 6'i4i7c per lb; lambs, dressed, TVi iwrlb, . ,

FRESH MEATS Front ' street Beef steer,
5HU'4o per lb; bull. 44H Pr lb) cow. 5
feOHc per lb; pork. Week. per lb;
puckers, OffiOC .ner lb: mutton. . dressed. Sia

COOL. VTBAfRIK, . SB
CBIBTS . AXD, BBnXA DEMABT)

CAUSES AW ADVAHCB X.OCAI.
'

'SAMS ABB CEK AWB iABI s

CENT B26HEB. .
'

csAzras iom oziObb or batt- -

DAT IHB COBV XAXKXT TAXXS
A TUMBLE OATS AO AIK B0XJ9

rBXELTHOaS BKABPLT TJTP.OVic per lb; lamb, dressed, sVaTe per lb; Teal,
nia.1I, SrSMtc per lb; large, OViSiiVie per lb.

Levy & Splegl Car celery due tomor-row- ;
some very nice hot-hou- lettuce

is now arriving from th sound. :

. G. S. Smith Company Business very
quiet today on account of the. cold
weather; , lots of apples In market . but
movement Is good; chickens are -- slow;
eggs good demand.
. Malarkey & Co. Columbia river smelt
very scarce and price has advanced; sal-
mon In lighter receipt than we have seen
for years; prices will probably go higher.

.Smith Bros. This cold weather;; is
bound to have good effect on. meat busi-
ness;' more- - calls forr good block Jioks
every day rthan can mil ; Veal in excel
lent demand;, poultry' .needed; beef and

. Dpeo. High., .Low, Close.
Wheat . f ,. -

May $ .94 $ .95 $ .93 $ .94
July..... : .86(4 ' .85 .834 .84

Corn '.iB.-'fA- v; iy

May 5H .63 .52 .52'a
Jhly..... .52t, .621a - .50 .50

Oat ..,,;''
Wy....t .44i .444 t .4114 ' .41
July 89 3B', .87 .37

Pork -
May 13.T5 13.90 J3.80' .13.67
July..... 13.96 13.95 - 13.77 13.7T .

Lard ';
My,i... T.85 i T.8t : 7.5S T.62
Jnly 7.70 ' 7.78 7.67 7.67

Rlb " . . ,
Mr.j..... 8 90 ( 8 90 - 6 80 6 82
Jul;.,,. T.02 8 92 6 87

rnll Ui nt Ouarantsed . .. . .83.00
KO STUDENTS EMPIXlYF.n. ' fnma(Furnished by Orerbeck,. Starr A Cooke Co.)

Tuesday Next We Sell
AT 182 FIRST ST.
a $2500 Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

From Independence, Or.'

This stock Includes a grand variety
of Udiet' shoes, corsets, ladles' and
girls' mackintoshes, hose, furs, shirt-
waists, dress goods and linings, jackets,
Klrls' overalls, tvarasols. knit shawls.

Chicago, Feb. 8. Logan & Bryan ad- - In at once and take advantage of tow
rates. AH, work dons by upeois.llpit'
WITHOUT PAIN and GUARANTKKI:
for TEN TEARS. Our lats botsniral

UASia. tl(J Portland pack (local!
hams, 10 to 14 lb. 13c per lb; 14 to IS lbs,
13c per lb; 111 to 20. lha. 12c per lb;
cottage, Oc. per ; lb: picnic, 84e per
lb; breakfast baeon.j 144 17c wr lb; regu-la- t

abort dears, nnimuked, loo per nib;
Licked, ;lc per, lb: clear back. unsmoked,

lOe per lb; smoked, lie per lb; Union butts,
10 to 18 lbs, nnsruoked. 8c per lb; smoked. Bo
per lb, ?

EASTERN PACKED HAMS--Und- 14 lbs,ne per lb; over 15 lbs, 13 Vic per lbl fancy,13sfl3j r lb: nlcnlca. 8c ner lb:

Wheat showed a very irregular mar discovery to apply to the gums for et--
tractmg, ntnng sna crowning teetn witn-o- ut

pain la known and used only by .

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
mutton In beter demand, in fact every ZA8TEK1T BOOB KIOKEX.

ket and k prices at the close were not
much chahged from Saturday-- - The ap-
parent certainty of an eastern war
caused great depression In Europe and
Sqme show of .strength In wheat in Liv-
erpool. The market hers opened sharply

Chloso. Feb. 8, Receint of llrestock In the Corner Fifth and Morrison streets. Hn- -boulders, 10c per lb; dry salted side, nnsmoked, principal packing centers or tne country 'show
lings. Cattle. Sheep tranee 291 Vi Morrison, orpoiue Meier

Ac Frsnk's. Hours 8:30 a. m. to t. p. m.;
Sundays till 1.Cblcigo .82.0011 underwear and a general assortment ofup. but there was a good deal of scat Kanaa City ......... 4.0O0

J3.000, 55.000
8.000'. 8.000
2.000 9.000tered liquidation and local pit traders Onsha 4.000 '

were disposed to copper news. ; There Hoga 0Kned 5c higher. With 35.000 left
over from Saturday; receipts s year ago were

dry goods, gents' furnishings, ;' etc.
Watch for our ad of store fixtures next
Sunday, This sale begins at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, February, at182 First
street If you miss it don't say we didn't

Front . Street. Feb. . ha principal
items of Interest in the vlocal

markets today were:
JSggs are higher. ' ,.

i ' Grnge8 .look, better, , i
t Breakfast bacon down.

- Local' hams advanced A cent.' t'
Ifocal lard advanced. cent. ,

'
dealers speculate. ,

Arbui-kl-e coftoe follows decline.
' Potatoes' Aiming up.

.Onions go higher.
Advance in smelt. j

; Salmon scarcer than ever, ,

i Feed is wdvanced. i , ;.', .,. ,
. Valley wheat high. .

." ' tarnation reani lower. . .

"Butter still weakens.
vPoultry business nominal. .,k" Weather bad for business..

'

Hogs and real 4a demand. . ,

. Eggs Ars Higher. ..- -

f

The cooler weather lias , had a
t'rengtnehlng effect oil the eg n,arkei

today. ; Receipts were very s small and
the demand from the outside has prac-

tically left, this, market bare of stocks.
The local demand for.eggs is not over

ir. but the' few arrivals are easily

Killing nog price anow: miipo and
butcher. $4.65(35.10: good hearr, $5.05f3.15;

e per in: smoked. 0o per lb: breakfast
bacon. 14HIOV4e per lb; fancy, 18V4e per lb.

LOCAL LARO Kettle leaf, 10s. 10Tc per
lb; 6s, lie ler lb; 50-l- tins, lOKid per, lb;

Ids, 0e per lb; Cs, 10c per
lb; 6o. 8e per lb; compound tierces, 7V4o per
lb; tuba. 7c per lb: 5o, 74e per lb.

EA81ERN LAKP Kettle leaf. 10-l- b rln.
HVic per lb; 5. llf per lb; 60-I- b tin. 104eper lbrsteam-renderr- d 10. 10V40 per lb; 5s,
10e par lb; 60s, o per lb.

(A bore packing house prices sre set cash, 13
day.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia rlrer talla
11.73; b tails, $2.40; fancy dats, $1.00,

fancy flats. $1.15; fancy oral. 42.00;
Alaska tall, sink. Sue: red. II.5o: tails.

iouhu utstj. el.otJUH.lK) iignv .ou(ttn.uu,
; Cattle Steady. . -

was ' quite a 5. sharp reaction which
brought an Armour support and the
early loss was partlalljr-xegaln-ed The
whole aituatlon Is a very unsettled and
a nervous one. Broomhall cables that
Odessa offerings of wheat' have entirely
ceased. - If continued : this will be an

AUCTION
SALEtell you. H. FORD, Auctioneer.

eneep luc.towrn - .- . -
' ' ';-

m

- BOtTOlf OOFFEB i CtOSZ.
Important factor, but it it a natural one ' Boston,' r.eb. 8. Copper close

Bid. ' Askunder the circumstances, and so far as
we are advised represents nothing In OFFORD'S NEXTAdventure . . .. ...... . .... , , , , ,

Calumet
Copper Range. ....... ..,....,,
ArpaHtan

440
89

the way of Russian offerings. The
world's shipments of H, 600,000 bush

...

... 34... 45

... 53 "

...87
:::

thing Jn the meat line, that is .prime and
good Is bringing top prices,
iW. 8. Swank 6,021 sacks

and 103 onions went down on last night's
steamer; "market here Is back to old
figures. ;:'.. ',V;v;,;v:'lv-''i,!v1V'',, 'Vv.v'y? i:x'i-

L, Jaggai Both " potatoes, and' onions
are' steady today with full-valu- e prices
being 'paid. .

.
' DavenporUThompson Eggs' firm:

apples moving with lots of fine stock In
market to select from; cheese steady at
quotations; oranges are slightly firmer;
car- - sweet potatoes ! arrived today for
three dealers. V.:-- :''.

Everding & Faf rell Eggs are flrfrt and
scarcer; chickens- - Very short so is de-

mand; hogs firm, same true of veal; Gut-
ter weak. - ' 'very

Page Son Eggs sre ruling higher
with scarcity and good demand; chickens
are not coming but demand is very
small! good ma rKet for block hogs and
veal; butter market about the same. ,

McKItiley Mitchell- - Oftions are boom- -

ing with good demand at high prices;
lots of transactions among, hop dealers
but none smong the growers.

Toft, Hlne & Co. No special change
In our lines over Saturday; good call for
blocR hogs and Medium s.sedveal egg
storks are cleaned up and while the de-

mand Is not heavy we manage to keep
them moving. '

Today's quotations, as revised, are as
follows: ... ; '

rOETLABD WHOirSAIiE FXICES.

Osceola ......'....'.. '. ..'.'.'.'.'.''els and the amount on passage In
creased S. 600, 000 bushels. Our visible Auction Sale

Wednesday Next We Sell
Wyandot ........ , . ,

Winona
Wolverine

JAPANESE AND

CHINESE CURIOS

54
88

A
72
20

upply decreased 660,000 bushels, against
December of 1 80,000 ' bushels last Cnlted State ,.

PhoenU ... ,i. .. AT 182 FIRST ST.year. The primary receipts were a lit-
tle below last year. Speculative influ

CHICACM) CASH WHEAT.ences still entirely control the situation. At this kale yoo will And FTjRNITURK from
tbe FINEST to the CHEAPEST, dellwred to
ns from nil parts of the cltr to be 801.0
WITHOUT RKHBRVB. We bT bedroom

Chicago, Feb. 8. Cash wheat at noon was. .... ; . Bid. Ask On aeconnt of our present lease ex
Immediate conditions of supply and de-

mand are almost wholly disregarded
and inoperative.: Confident opinion
seems unjustlflabie and a nervous and
unsettled market 4s likely.

rtsM iiock cod. 7e per lb: Bounders, se per
lb halibut, THc per lb; crabs, $1.25 per dox:
raxor clama,- 8,il0o per dos; little-nec- k clsms.
3c; striped bass, 12V4e per lb; Puget Sound
melt, 5c per. lb; catfliih, 7c. per lb; black cod.

per lb: salmon tront. ISV&QlSc aer lb;
h hsters. 16c er lb; erch, 5c per lb; salmon,
iWersidea. 6 per lb: iteelbeada, 8e per lb;

chlnook, 12V40 per lb; herring, 4c per ibr
pec "IH; olcs, Oo per. lb;, torn cod, 6c per lb;
Columbia rlTer smelt. 3c per lb? sturgeon, 7c
per lb; shrimps.-- 10c per lb.

OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal, $2.25;
per ck, $3.75 net; Olympis. per aack. $5.25.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEWJORK STOCKS

d'uriilxhed by Orerbeck, Starr k Cooke. Co.)
togan "and 'Bryan, New .York; The

market was heavier and lower. 'What
seems a practical certainty of war be-
tween Japan and Russia caused a great

t .9N piring soon and having a very large storkNo. 3 red !!!!!'!! ihi
suits: Iron bed; aaantrl tmls; Windsor toin-t-

brds; bed lonnavs; msssWe extension ta-

ble: box-ao- dlnlnf chairs: renter stands;
rcrkers: offlra chairs: fraud white mspl drsss

on hand, comprising fine PORCELAIN.No. 2 brd winter, river ,M
lt ft K . rl Mr I .. , A. CLOISSONNE, SATSUMA, BRONZE,

.98

.89

.88

.95

.94

.93

bNo. 1 Northers Spring mCora Market Lower.
The corn market is 1 and 2 cents

er and commode; sowlnx machine; coach ;

art square ;,. Brussels and losraln earpsu;
Unrleum; oesr.mattlnf; eook stores; beater;
kitchen furniture, etc., etc. Bale st 10 a, Di.,

IVORY CARVINGS, EMBROIDERIES.
SCREENS, MATTINGS, BUGS, TOYS,

.uriuern apriug ........ .
No. 3 prlng ...i (K)lower. There wss some pressure from

ETC.. must close out at auction.the eastern crowd throughout the entire wednesaa next, reoruary jw.
, H. KORD, Auctioneer. Public Cordially invited to attend thisCHICAGO OBAIH CA tOT8,

Chicago, Feb. 8. The cr lot record how sale at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., daily,
.. , Car. tirade. Est.

.sold at about ,H cent;advance over Sat-- -

utdajfa quotation,:, v Today's ' ruling
prices range. from 26, to 2V entai.-- ,

" Poultry Business Nominal. ' '

Tha 'arrivals
" of poultry ' today,' as

during the past' half wefek.-we- re quite
,mlfc but-the demand. Js; Ji ab.ouah
same condition, and former prices are
tetill ruling. There Is a slightly better
jdemahd for ducks, but prices show no
change over previous quotations. The
arrivals of dressed turkeys on- Batur
'day were so large that the street re-

sembled the Chrlstmus holidays. The
demand was not so great. - - T" ,

i Breakfast Bacon DoW. ' ,

A cut of 1 cent a pound was, .made
this morning In the quotations on all
grades of breakfast bacon, by the Union
Meat company, The same concera. an-

nounced an Advance of V cent a pound
in all averages of hams. All grades Of

Jocal lard are cent higher, with the
market showing an Improvement In tone.

Hop Sealers Speculate. . ,

( The movement In the hop market Is
ow confined to the buying and selling

. . I - e Ik .! aalnr, t h A G 1 CC it rft- -

FORD'S NEXT
session.. The short interest seemed to
have been pretty well eliminated and
the market was wlthojut support, ex-
cept the scattered buying. As in wheat
the influences are mainly speculative.
Receipts are running about the same as

nnest 11 An
Corn 421 4.i

itS. ..., atrr 17 280 Auction Sale"V "v"- oa"T were! Mlnnespills,iuJ1' 3 Jh."". I"' were: Andrew Kan & Co.last year, of poor quality and the offer-
ings of off grades are large and at a

deal of depression abroad. Enormous
loss by fire in Baltimore is, we think,
a more effective bear argument, and one
that has occasioned much more selling
of stocks. The natural inference is that

iiuuiivui, 001 i milium, LOIeago, 01,

TOTAL V18IBLI BTJPPLT.discount. The visible supply Increased
Thursday Next We Sell at

Mr. Stockland's Residence Oor. Tonrtn and Morrlsoa Its.871.000 bushels the last year and theInsurance companies and many others,
large holders of.. secHtftles. will be

drain, riour and read.
WHEAT Wills Walla, 78c; bluehm, 80c;

Taller. 7(i80p,
BARM3Y Feod. 20.00; roiled, f21.00t22.00t

brewlnu,. J21.00B22.OO. .
OATS No. 1 wait. . 24.O0(325.OO; tnj,

24.00iaM oo ppr torn price to farmer, white,
I22.0fifi22.60; sry. i22.50 per ton.

FI.OUIl Eastern Oregon: Patrnts. I4.10Q
4.40; stralphta. $3 80; Taller, X754i3.86; gra-
ham. Ha. $3.40; 10a. $3.70.

MILLSTIJFKS Bran. $10.00 per ton;
tsawi: aborta. $20.00; chop. $18.50.

HAT4-TlmoTTi- $1.00ai7.00; Eaatern Ore-S"-

$10.O0(ftl8.0O: Mixed. $14.00! cloTer. $13.00
ftU.OO; wneat. $13.00(314.00; cheat, $12.00

Increase today, was 1.120.000 bushels. Chicago, Feb. 8. The total visible supply 1SS BAIT THZBTZSaTTK, BSTWXXXThere is nothing very urgent In the cashobliged to throw them on the market
With such sensational Influence as theso lELXOHT AD TAKXXaaZs, 'Today.position but the small percentage of Year ago

Bnshels Sar la an axeallsnt lot of almost sawagainst the price, It seems the part of
the conservative to watt. All ordinary 48,429,000 furnishings, lnolndlng a bsantifnl Jacob

nushels............. ,S9.2O,0on
8,081.000., 8.598.000

Wheat
Corn
Oat

stocks of contract stuff are a factor in
the market. It is likely to be sensitive
to anything that comes like war or good TUSCANconditions and Influences are supple 9,rio;ooo

4.728,000 Don bonaoir grana piano, eoss sow
chairs and rockers, golden oak.mented py mem lor me time Detng. .

saddle-se-at rooksrs, marble-to- p centerb.oi!n.ta.uu; oar. i.i.O0(U10.lu. LOCAL LITEBTOCK KECEIPTB. table, steel engraving, bearskin and AnOata Bold rraaljr. TUiinin iin.ld jfcth-- : hands of the HoesrWooI and Sides. .

9 -- PjrtUnd fslon Stockyrd, Feb. 8. ReceiptOats again sold freely from the same gora goal Tugs; nns iaoa onnsiss un
Dortlarss. alsarant oak aldeboard. oak exsources which caused the break iu me MM-- yro SUrlng thtpsst ,4S hour consisted of 118 hnas. est.

growers being nominal. rnces now
xjuoted stand around the 29 cents mark.
The contracts are still showing a steady pESClUPTIOlt.

MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN IBS YEAR ROUND.
on Saturday and the natural inference tension table and dining chairs (ea

suite), parlor and nail earpets, Persian
ma--, nrattr bedroom suites. Yum Turn

tie. 284 sheep and 14 horse. Demand fair
Is that It is the Patten line. 80. severe
a break-ca- hardly be accounted for on springs and floss mattrassss, hall tree,

house slanta. eannsd fruit, kltchsnany: other theory. The visible supply

wnu iiiv umowing prices ruling:Hogs Best. SH'&nVje: nedlumj 44i85e.
, Cattle Best, $4.25rd4.80; medium, $4.4.25.Sheap Best, 8c; medium, 8Vc.

KIMirEAPOLIB WHEAT CL0$E. '

treasure, Jewell eook stove, lawn mower,
linolsum. klsohsn ntenslla and manyincreased 160,000 bushels. There is no

material Increase tn the movement from
Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Ca

tarrh of Head and Stomach, Gout, Rheu- -
- . 1 - 1 ATT t -- . UkM

Alii
43
87
88
18r

122

66
45V41

8Vi:
80 .

lVx
68

12414

other items not mentioned ia thla par-
tial list. Sale Thursday, Tebraary 11,

8S
38V
67

Volume and 20 cents continues the
Ins price.- ...-

-; '' .'"'
- Ariraokl ToUowa Deollna. '

Late Saturday afternoon Arbuckle an-

nounced a decline of 1 cent a imund.'or
II a hundred In the former quotations,
ihus following the lead of the Woolsey
fompany in cutting the quotations on

It has been the policy of the Lion
Company to always be the last one to

. ik..!.. m Mi4uanjh' mnA thA first to CUt

first hands, and while the market "VS,
late has rather run away from the cash Wheat July, Minneapolis Feb. 8. Close

Slftc; Beptember. 80He bid.122
47. 47V position, any further, material break

should restore it to a more healthy

4Vi!

s
80
wu,

TVi
124

47
81

7480
SO

lie
SHV
83
15V4

47 .

90

at 10 a. n, at lee xast lath street.s. TOrnn Auctioneer.

FORD'S NEXT77SOV,

under a guarantee to ba cured in a sps
cifled time or all expenses. Including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These waters renovate the sntlra Sys-
tem snd remove almost every disease.

Send ooo for a bottla of rvnnacb and
catarrh salt, ,

Round-tri- p tickets at redseed rate.
Inquire of any Southern Paeiflo railroad

STLtTTH WHEAT CLOSE.
Diilutb. Feb. 8. Wheat May, &; July.

9t'!kc. . (
mi

basis. r
Provisions About Voctutngsd.

The provision market is about un
88

W
90

116Vj
88 Vi

88
15

114

BO
40

118VJ

83 Vi,

15 Vi
Auction Salechanged. Hog receipts were again less21 Vi

S3
15

lee marHei biiowwu iiu etciFuwii
Vule. . All '"brands'' of eastern package
coffee are now quoted at 13.75. The
market in the east for raw coffee is

139 V4141 V4

102
141V
183 101

HOPS New; 27)e for eboloe; 24I25c.for
prluie; poor quality, 18feu20Hc; contract. 1904.
17(V18c.- - --

WOOL Valley, eoarne to medium. lOOieHe:
line. lS10Hc; FHtnrn Orecoa, lul&c; n
hiilr. iMmln1. 26r26e.

SHEEPSKIN'S Shearing. in(920c; ahort wool
SOftSOe; medium wool, 80a50e; long wool.
OOrtSity.m erh. ;

TALLflW Prime., per lb, 4QV; No. S and
greime. 2(5f2Hc.

HIDES D-- y bides. No. 1. 10 iba and p.
14e per lb: dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 15 tt-t-.

12e; dry enlf. No. 1. under B Ra, 13e: rr
aalted, hnlla and atasa. 3 leaa titan dry
flint; aalted hldea. ateer. aound. 60 pounds or
CTer, 6fii,7c; HO to 0 lbs. 6c: under 60 lh
and enw. 5 6c; atass and bulla, aound. 4c;
kip, vaoiindf vlA SrtHw. 80B;r 40. ia
! . "6r;"ealf, aonnd. under 10 Iba. He; sreen
(unaaltedl. 1c per rib leu: citlla. ,1e per lbl; hnras hldea. aalted. each. $1.2.1tt.3: drr.
each. 1. 00(3 1.50; colta' hides, each. 2nA60o;
Snat aklni, each. 10Q15c; Angora,
with wool hn each. 2V3$1.0o.

Batter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTEB FAT Sweet, 30031c; aonr, 2S9

29c.
JIUTTER Oreimery, xu fnncy. ift!'4e;

ordinary, '27V4.Wc; cold atorage, 2T27Hc;
Rasters. 88ej 182Cr dairy, 1UQ
17Hc:-- ' ttnre. '10f(124c.

E()(;a Freeh Oregim, 288H4e; cold storaKC,
23t24e; bakers'; ie.....' i- -

CHKE8K Full croam, twin. 13HO 14c; Young
ilwrln. IV.

POULTRY ("hlekena. mixed, 11e per lb;
hena. 12c per lb; rooatera. 10c per lb:
biollera. 12c . per lb: fryers, 12c - per
lb: ducka, old. 12c per lb: joniie. 13c per lb:
sicn, 9c per lb: turkeys, l&'tfiec par lb;
drvaiied, ITe per lb.

' a and egetables.
rOTATOKH OocHi $1.00; huyera' prices ' for

blpiilng, 8?bic cwt: ordinary. 70M75c aack;
buying, 70c; meets, Sc per lb new, 4c per- -lb.

agent, .,- , -- ,

TUSCAN MINERAL SPRINGS COEP..
tfnaeam Sprlnga, CaX

lyank 7. Xellaa. maaagar.
--t-
Established 1885. Orsgon Bhons, scad 77

Anaconda Mining Co....
Amal. Copper Co.......
Atchison, com

do preferred..........
Am.. Cm aV Found., com.

do. rs-e-f erred . - , .
A m. Sugar, com . , . . . . . .
Am. Kmeltv com. ...... ,

do preferred.-- . ....... .
Baltimore aV Ohio, com.

do weferred ..........
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com.,
Chi. aV Alton, com......

do. preferred. .........
Chi. A fit. Wi'St.. com..
Chi., Mil. St. Paul...
Chi. V North., com.....
Chi. Terminal By
Chesapeake V Ohio.....
Canada Southern
Colo, Fnel It Iron, com.
Celo. Sonth., com.
, do 2d preferred

d lt preferred......
Delaware k Hudson....
D. R. O.. com.........

do preferred. ,.
Erie, com. ..... i ...... .

do 2d prefeired
do 1st preferred.

Illinois Central...
LeulSTllln V NaahTille. .
Hctro. Traction Co......
Manhattan KleTated.,..
Mexican Central Ky,,..
Minn., St. P. A Ste. M.

do preferred..........
Mltourt Pacific.,
M.. K. A T.. com......

than expected, but were about the same
as last year. The market opened
sharply higher on the war news, but
lost the adiance on scattered liquida-
tion, There is no evidence of support
from the packers or the locsl trade gen-
erally. ' The outside speculator is the
holder. The inclination in that quarter
seems to be more In favor of taking
profits. -
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31'
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23

10
82

"31
16
23

31
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23

, SAH FBAWCISCO OXAIH.1

San Francisco, Feb. 1:80 a. m. Wheat-M- ay,
1.384.

Barley May, $1.03 bid: December. $1.02T.
'

CLOSE Of LIYEiPOOL ' ORAIH,

Liverpool, Feb. 8. 'loae! Wheat March.hlghert Msy, higher.
w Mr. "2?. H lower; May. qn- -

ch

HEW YOXK CLOSE.

US' Xmi' "b. Wheat May, tM4; July.

Friday Next We Sell
AT 182 FIRST STREET
If Ton are looking for 'oni

H RtTt'RB. come to oar FRIDAY S1I.B.
Till I our (LEAN-C- P DAY AND ALL t)l)D8
and E.NIiM of conalsanient Ml'BT (M out of
our salesrooms. if you hare not attended
one of our Prtdsjr ssles lust com next Friday
anrl see WHAT HAPPENS. There will be
KOMK CHOICE FT RMTURH IN THIS RALE,
which begin at 10 s. m. sharp at 181 lat L

H. FORO, Auctioneer.

139
1112

9V4
.11 Vi

63 H
30
15
23
63

159
19
88
16'4
42
6:1 V4

128

160 1AII 158
20

23 Vi

2m
68
20 4
44 VJ

4V4

Portland
Marble WorRs n

68
26
42
6.'iV4

atlll weak. ' " " -
.'

, roUtaea Tlrmins Up.
The cut In the quotations of Oregon

potatoes In Ban Francisco on account ot
the large shipments from this city, did
not have as bad are effect In . lowering
quotations as some of the local buyers
toad anticipated, and um. result was to-

day that the prices paid by the buyers
In this city went back' to former figures.
The California potatoes are fast being
cleaned up, and It "takes aome heavy
ahlpments from the northwest to supply
this demand. About 6,000 sscks went
down on the steamer last ntght

- .:.'. Onlona: StiU- feigner.-- -

The demand- - fer on Ions ia showing
such att enormous gain that tha deal- -

hr BOAtn tn ha unable to BUDClV the

103 . 120
HARD TO PREDICT

FUTURE OF COTTON
127
103 V, 102VUHO3

115117 17 nr
140 V, h "v1401424 8CHANEN & NETJ, r j

Manufacturers of and .10
6869 68

142
l14
50

120
90
1SU

120 118 117
88 Vi
16 ,

88
16
.'all

1V
A8V4!!WV4 8Tdo preferred

117U 115V119

ST. LOUIS WHEAT CLOSE.

juiri Cut
sT Vu

' KAHSAS CITT CLOSE.

Kansss City. Feb. 8. Close: , Wheat May.
SSie; July. 74c.

INQUEST CLEARS

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

1174
58 VZ, OXION8 Oregon, $1,W1."5: Imylnff tirtcca. 58 V4 66

88
82
20

dealers in all kinds of

Marble. Granite and
StoneWork

Estimates Given on
Application.

268 FIRST STREET

Bet. Madison and
Jefferson Btreets.
PORTLAND. Or.

llVi

56

'si"
201

H2'i
97 V,

New York Central
Norfolk Western, com.

do preferred.
North A merira n
N. Y.. Out. West,.--
Pennsylvania Ky..
P. O., I., k C. Co
Pressed Steel Car, com..

do preferred
Pacific Mail Steam. Co. .

116 H.314

stocks. Farmers are looking for big
advances over present quotations, and

' are not selling as rapidly as they were
several days so, -- The demand for Or-go- n

onions ;tnfes.principally ;from the
San Francisco and Arisona markets, al-

though Texas Is doing soma buying.

99

'ii"
20tt

115
8 V4

.141

56
7"H

TH

22"
61

1 HUM V L in U( f 1U v v v .

9TV4
28
61
28

1V4
66
7N4

1
43
21 Vi
61
2i
80 Vi

(Furnished by Overbeck. Starr A Cooke. Co.)
New York, Feb. 8. Mclntyre ft Max-sha- ll

ssy: It would be just aa easy to
predict an advance for cotton from 14
cent for July from thla level as It
would have been to have predicted it
when the same option wss 90 points
lower. There is no mora cotton in the
work) nor less demand. Trade is In a
healthy condition and spinners sre mak-
ing money bssed on a much higher level
for the stspls. It Is futile to view the
reasons for the declines which have
taken place, and a resumption of opera-
tions in the msrket should be bssed on
todsy's low price reached In futures,
with the suggestion thst while values
may hava gone far below what Is justif-
ied at the time, there taay te a repeti-
tion of the recent slump on a more
moderate scale, should the market again
become a mere shell of open contracts.
For one thing, the market Is likely to
prove safer and less onesided for some
time to come. The Influence of the gln-ner- s'

report tomorrow will probably be
the potent factor in sustaining a fair
valuation Of cotton. .

Cotton today ranged as follows:
Open. High. low. Close.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS
t

"Notice Is berebr given that tb eonntr
perlntenrient of Multoonish eonnty will bold
the rgulsr exswlnatlon of applicants for stste
and county papers st tb city ball, Portland,
Or., a folio:rom ITATX VAPEll.

Coramenrlng Wednesday, Februsry 10, at t
o'clock s. m.. snd continuing until faturday,
Febnury 18. st 4 o'dnrk p. m.

Wvduesdsy-rnhanshl- p, history, spelltsf,
llgebra, reading, school law.

Th'irsisy Written srthmetle, " theory of
teachlns. graumar, bookkeeping, physics, clTll
govern nient.

Friday-Phtaloki- enraphy. merital arith-
metic, rompneltton, physlrsl seography.

8aturdar Botany, plsn (eometry, general
history, Knsllsb lltrature, psychology.

FOR COVKTT fAriRI.
Comuiench.s Wednesday. February 10. it

e'rlfick a. and continuing until Friday,
February 12, at 4 o'clock p. m.

First. Sewwid and Third-trad- e Certificates
Wednesday Penmanship, history, ortbog-rsibj- -,

readlns.
Thursday Written ' rtthnetle, theory et

tesrhluc, srsinmsr, physlolofy.
Frldsy Ueogrsphy. mental arithmetic, school

law, clrll fvfmer.t.primary cnnncATBa. :

Wednesdsy Penmanship, ortbography, read-ln- f.

arithmetic.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory - of

teachlnf, ntetboda, physiology.
Note No paper will be sent to other coun-

ties unless applicants seen re written consent
of their cosnly superintendents to tske tb
examination sere. R. F. ROBINSON,

County School Superintendent '
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House

Coals JT:4.1
13

43

'ai'vi
24

cear. fi.nowf.Tn: r.o.h. si.im.75.
FHE8H I'll I ;iTS Apples. Oregon. 6tHl.B0

pel box; nrangea, na Tela, $1.601 2.2B per box;
adHnn. Noen$1.26 box; Jiipnee. 4ri'B0-hn-liaiia-

6(tf3'4o per lb; lemon, choice. $2,6012.75
ler box; fancy. $3.00i$3.oO per box;. Ilium. Mexl.
can. 6&c per 100; pineapples, $3.50; rraoberrlea.
local, $7.1)0 per bbl; Jaraey, $10.00; peratm-Biin-

$1.50. - :

VEGETABLES Turnips. 85c per sack; ear-rot- a,

$1.00 per aack: beeta. $1.00 per 'sack;
raillsbea, 12S(316c ds; cabbage, Oregon, 2c;
California, lc lb; (etttiee, head, 15c dns;

kittiic. $l.00'(tl.60 per box; green pep-
pers. 6c ;er lb; boraeradUh. 7QSo per lb;
te1erV,"5060e per d; tomatoes, $l.2Sffi1.N0
ier box; parsnliM, $1,215; cucumbers. 60IQ75Cir box; butter bean. 10c per lb: Lima beana.

So: sprouts. 6c; cauliflower, $I.7.ij artichokes,
7Bqitc per do; green pas, 7B8c ' per lb;
Orytoit asparagus. 60 lb.

DlllEO FUUIlff Apples. eTsporated. 6Q7e
per lb: apricots. llJI3c per lb; sacks. He
I er Tb less: peaches.' OiftOe per lb; pears. 8Hc

r lb; pnoea. Italian, 8Va(t4Ho per lb;
French, 3H 4 Vie tr lb; tigs. ;Callfornla
blr.cka, 6r(tfl'io per lb: do whites'. 8 H fa 7c
pel lb; pinnii), pitted. 6!6e per lb; dates,
gcMen. S'Je per '.b; fards, $1.60 per 15-l- b box.

KAIRINS Seeded, fancy, cartons. 50
packages to rase, V pkg; seeded, I3-n- s

cartons, Tc; lonaa Mucatela, 60-l- b boxea, 74J
8Mc per lb; Londn Inycs. $1.P5S2.00; clusters.
$2.60(38.75; Vis, 25c; V4. Coo adraoca oTar
Ddiind cartons. .

FIOR Ten b cartons, choice blind, $1.00;
IP cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks. 0Oc; 10 bricks,
Mc; 60 n bricks, per box. $2.26: lay-
ers, per lO-l- b box. 0Oc; loose, 50-l- h boxes, per
lb. 64i8VjC. Callmrrana 10-l- b ear- -

31

28
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58
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18
47
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87
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3684 V4 34V4

Reading, com
dn 2d preferred..
d 1st preferred ......

Ren. Iron k Steel, com.1
do preferred. ........ .

Rock Island, com.......
do preferred..,.,.,...

Southern Ry., coin.,,...
do preferred.

Siutliern Pacific. ...
8t, L. A S. F.. 2d pfd..
St. L. k S. W., com

do preferred....,-....- ,

Texas k Pacific . ...... ,.
Tenn. Coal k Iron ......
T.. St. h. k W., com;.

do preferred..........
Vnlon Pacific, com

do preferred..........
17. 8. Leather, com...--

do preferred..........
ITS. Steel Co., com... .

do preferred ........
Wbeef k I,. E.. com....

do 1st preferred
Wisconsin Central, com.

do preferred ,,
Western L'ulon Tele,...
WatNish, com..,,,,,....

do preferred. ..... . . , .

84
TflV

35
78

78
10

February . 18.58 13.70 13.25 1 3.28130T

84"
76
90

T

ifi
48
18

March.,..; 14.00
April...... 14.00

75
10

13. 450(50
13.82(5

Ths testimony of regular prsctlclng
physicians st the inquest into the, death
of Eleanor Edith iMacKensle,
who died from wlntergreen poisoning
last Thnrsday after treatment by a
Christian Science healer, was to the
effect that niedleal aid would not have
saved the child's life. Under the cir-
cumstances no blame could attach to
anyone for the child's death, and that
was the verdict of the coroner's jury.

Christian Science and the practices of
Its disciples figured largely In the testi-
mony. Henry D. Janes, 8cience healer,
was st the bedside of the Infant until
11 o'clock, when he declared the sick
one better and left. Dr. Marsh was
called at 2 o'clock at signs of the child
getting worse and nothing could be dons
to save the little girl.

Healer Janes testified that his faith
cure could treat any disease, at a dis-
tance as well as by the bedside.

A large number of physlclsns, inter-
ested spectators and witnesses were
present and the testimony was taken
down in full. The Jury consisted of J.
B. Bttrkhard, A. B. Stuart, William Hy-lsn- d,

W. I. Patterson, T, D. Spear and
Charles Kirch. .

V.A7
Clean
Cost .

Full
Weight
pTfimnt

65 Vk no
15
46

jn
4H1X

I.1.29
13.44
13.01
13.15
1308
1275
12.25
II. 25
11.05

14.10
14.00
14.35
13.95
14.40
13.85
12.80
11 90
11.20

yp.q "
Dellvanr.' OpR

May 14.08
June....... 14.80
Jnly 14 00
August.... 13.88
September. 12.50
October,.;. 11.70
December,. 11.06

18Vs

la.soiusi
13.85 iftKJ
13.9091
13. 3oa 32
12.30IA40
n.6580
11.06(310

41
86 Va

18
41
SAH
18.4

87
10 18

ahippers ranged from 1.50 to 11.75 for
the best stocks. - This Is considered a
very,. heavy price, as the market openftl
this season around the 60 4cents mark,.

Advaaos in Smelt.
There was a scarcity of smelt in the

markets today and the heavy demand
caused the price to advance cent a
pound with the prospect of still another
advance if the present, rate t supply
and demand continues during the coming
week. .

' , Soareast In Tears. .

Fresh salmon was today carcerthan
.It has been In. many years during the
season, i The demand is very large but
most of the ' sales were made of cold
storage variety. Other fish are 'un-
changed.

reed Is Advanoed.
An advance of 50 cents a ton has been

made In the quotations on bran and
ahorts. The entire , feed market is
stronger With larger. The
hay market remains with prices about
the same. The offerings were not quite

(

ao large today.
' Valley Wneat Hlffh. P .

'

With li quotations on valley wheat
touching the 80 cent mark there Is not
the great demand for this grade as
there was several days ago. The quota- -

tlons on Valley grade are now even with
.those on' bluesctem, the hard variety,
and as there Is a difference of about 20
cents a barret In the flour quotations In

favor of bluestem grade tne, millers are
,not so anxious to buy.

Butter Still Weak.
V With a car of Utah's best creamery
Tiutter, ,on the track awaiting a. buyer

36 86 JM no
Vat Ooal at......
Beaton, lump at....,,,,.,.,..,,,.
AoaTtrallan at
Back Bprlngs at..........

.S.60

.$8.00

.89.00
1 per cent.Preferred Steel t ar of

Total sale for duy, 09.1,000.
Money, 1 per cent.ton, pr mx. $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per

dox. si. ia; crown, vi io canous, per oox,
$1.75.. , . , ;

Oroosrles. Wuts, ste. CHICAGO LOCAL ITOCXt.
BUOAB "Back naai" ctihe, $3.60, pow--

Chicago, Nor, 8. Local stork close:
Bid.

ESTACADA
The new, coming city of Clackamas
county, offers great inducementa for
manufacturers of all kinds. It has th
most powerful electrlo and water power
in the Northwest - ' .i

OREGON WATER POWER
v TOWNSITE CO. .

Oregon Water Power h allway Com-
pany Building, 138 H rirst St, Oor.

Aider, Boom 5. rhona Mala 81a.

Ask.
40

103
...... .4 39
.......102

2
18....... 3
fliiT

XABxra sroTxs. .
2

,113

' ' ' Kew York Summary.
New York. Feb. 8. Dow, Jooe It Co. ay:

Anierlrta stocks in London were weak. Con-
suls are th lowest yet. Japanese bonds lost
3 to 5 polnta and Hum Ions 2 per cent. Japan,
ese sever diplomatic relations, bnt there la so
formal declaration of war. Enormous Are in
Baltimore, loss abont $300,000,000. The Herald
Rrfnt story of rumored esrly retirement of

Sully and Brown both out With
bull Interview 011 cotton. Feared Pennsylranla-(k,ul- d

peace negntlatlona are hung up indefl-nstel-

(ieorge Oould I going west to Inspect
bin property. Seventy-nin- e roads for December

Low sn a vera go net decress of .06 per cent.
Western traffic men say business Is brick on all
road. The bank gained from the suhtressury
on Friday $71, OOO. Th Great Western an-
nounce It will meet all Cut in grain rates f
northwestern roada. people dis-
credit all talk of a dividend on Locomotive,
crinmoo. Thirty-tw- load for tbe fourth
week of January show an average gross de-
crease of 11.01 per cent; 12 Industrial deorewed
.22 per cent; 20 rails unchanged.

AMERICA STOCKS DT tOVSOB'.

uereu, ao.wi; ory granuiaien. so. to; ueet frrnnu-li.tr-

S5.i!f: extra $4.05; golden !, $4,.S5;
bbls, loc: H bbU, SDc; boxes. 6oc adrunce tn
sack basis, less 25c cwt for cash, 1 day;
UK nle. 1416-.- ' per lb,

HONEY 14H16. ,
COFFEE Gieuu Mocba. 21i923c; Jits, fancy,

2('.(B.12c;' Jara. od. 2oQ2Bc; Java, ordinary,
18((l2oc; Costa Rica, fsncy, 10!12oc: Costa lilca,
gcod, 1618c; Costa Rlra, ordinary, Ilul3c par
lb: package coffee. $12.75.

TEA Oolong, different grade. 25365c
gnupowder, SWQ32335c; English breakfast, dlf-fir.-

grades, 12 VilQ,66c; aplderlef. oncolored
Japan, 3005cs green Japan (very scarce), 30 ((!
00c. ... , '.

fiirririA-nH- l o. . Am Km in. maa.

20 i 2JIU

American Btscnlt .... ,
American Biscuit, pfd
American Box ,

American Box, pfd ...
American Tin Can ...
American Tin Can, pfd
Diamond Match
Swift Packing .......
American Tool
Chicago City Railway .
North Side Railway ...
West Side Railway ...
lluptd Transit ...... .
Hspld Transit, pfd ,.

....100 100

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of th

City Brewery
X.argea and Most Complete
Brewery la tb Vortbwest.

Cottled Beer a Specialty
'TBUBBSOHX Ho. 78.

Offlo istb and Buraalds Itrests,
PORTLAKD," OREGON.

i i. XI

....185 168
j.,.. 70V4, 7.1.... 45 76

6
;? 614...... OU 04

Una table, dairy, 60s, R5c; l'KW.flSc; Imiiortej
PORTLAND CLEASIlfO-HOPg- SEPOKT.

any1 degree 'of strength and outside of Th report of the Portland clearing-hous- e for

Liverpool, ow, oc, iuvx, nci iuw. fi.vu.
Worcwater Bbls 2a, 8a, $5.60; 6s, $5J?5: 10,
$3 00: bulk, 320 lbs. $5.00: sacks, 60s. Me,

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100, per ton,
$0.50; 60s, per ton, $7.00; Liverpool lnmp rock,
$22.50 per ton: 50-l- b rock. $0 60: iota, $6.00.

UltAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.7fl(a0O per 100.
KICK Imperial J.apan No. 1, 654ci No. 2,

6c: New Orlean head, 7ffi7Mc. .

tne Best siocks me quoiationn ranging
are many.' Receipts continue large with

h ilamanil amnll Tha arrfvala nf rniin.

IUV IS"l TI FT. ,HW, . .

Clearance. Ralancea.
Monday 583,7:. 14 t 43,968.98

6A7.829.NItry store and dairy are small and the 43.61'0.06
62.014.08
81.091.27
88.285.86

820,778.69
545.184.25
470.207.00
423,8:16.28

Wedncsdsy .......
Thursday .........
Friday ...........
Saturday .........

BHAN8 Bmsll White. 8'Ac large white, $.1.60 LA 00 CUEtrade wsnta none.
. Sbtrs and Teal Still' Wanted. 3.ao; pink, .i.4U(uva oo; oayou, se; Lima, 41.622.87 i

San Francisco,. Feb. 8. Arrived at 4
a. m.,' steamers Charles Nelson and
Francis H. Leggett, from Columbia
river.- "

Arrived at 10 a. m.. steamer Aurella,
from Portland. .

Astoria, Feb, 7. Arrived down at I
a. m steamer George W. Elder.

Arrived down at 8 a. m.. steamer
Acme.

Arrived down at a', m., schooner &
B. Jsckson.

Left up at 11:30 a. m., German bark
Magdalene,

Arrived down at I p. nt., steamer
Prentiss.

Arrived at t and left up at 5 p. m..
steamer Aberdeen, from Eureka and
way ports.

St. IlelensTTeb.-- S Passed at 9:50
a. m., German bark Magdalene.

San Francisco, l Feb. 7- Railed,
schooner Sailor Boy. lor Columbia
river..- .'.,-..

Sailed at 11 a. m..' steamer Alliance,
for Portland and way ports; Oregon, for
Portland. ' . . - :J

San Pedro, Feb. 6. Arrived. American
bark Haydn Brown, for Columbia river,

Astoria, r'eb. $. Sailed at 6:15 p. rn.,
Schooner Zampa, for Sn Francisco,
,i A8t.prla, Tb. .Cohditloh of the bar
at$ a. (iru rough, wind northwest;
weathet.cloudy.4 ; i ; a , i a ( -

The demand for hogs' and veal keeps
(A VINOUS ELIXIR.)

in
Total for week ending ...

February 6, 1904. .$3,087,619.20 ' $307,690.61
T'ltrpeMiMtitiiltia Week iu

JU'TSPeaants Te, Jumbo m? ih raw, OfllOc
per lb for roantod: eocoanut. BSiftWic per do;

416e--p Jbf .pin tr lt4 1 jj vt
per lb; hickory nuts, 10c per lb; chestnuts.
Eastern, 161c per lb; Braxll nuts. 16c per

Plsaes.!1!- -. .ana inn: jiutimiincu a JD.v...... NiBtny rvcommena Kii ipeclficCarnation cream Is quoted down 10 1903 .......,.(... 3,280,847.59 $405,346.22
cents

In the Trult Market. .

MALARIAL FSVCRS, COLDS.

; Iiondon. Feb. 8.- -9 p. at. Anaconda Copper
declined 2; Atchison declined 1, preferred
declined. 1M; Baltimore Ohio declined 2;
Csnsdlsn 1'aclOc declined 1; Chicagj! Mil-
waukee A St. Paul declined IV. Denver A Klo
Orande declined 1: Erie flrsts declined U; Il-
linois Central declined Hi Louisville A Naah-vl- ll

declined 2; Mexican Central declined '4;
MlnotirL Kansas A Texss declined ; Outsrlu
A Western declined 4 i Norfolk Western de-
clined 4; Pennsylvania-- declined Hearting
declined . Brats unchsngwd; Southern Parlor
declined 1; Southern Railway declined 44, d

declined Hi Vnlon Pacific declined J,,
preferred declined ; Cnlted State steel de-
clined 44, preferred declined H 1 Wabaah

Vt. profcrred declined . Consols 88V,
declined .

111 ...
rilMAET ECtrfTS Aug SHIPMENTS.

Chicago, Feb. 8. Th primary rece I rfl sbowt
. Today. . JVar ago.

Bushels. Bushels.
Wheat J,',,..;..........,.' T0O.0OO 251,000
Corn ... .,.,,... . r . 848,1810 , 870,000

The shipments were; -
Wheat . 9r.nnft 194.000
Cora ..................... 427,000 783,000

NEW TOBK ,C0mE CLOSE.

Phone - J. It Imhoff.
Vnlon 142. W, W. Mnsr

Imhoff & Minar
JVargsst eonsnmsra of

Btoao la Oregon.

Marble ani Granite

r.Ionumehts
AtT. KINDS OF

CKMETtHlir VVOftK.

, All. Work Onartctseed.

lb: flllierr. lnncioc per in; laucy pecans, 14U
16c per lb; almond, 13ai5o per lb. .

.,, WTKB MAlLcW-Presen- t base at $2.76. ?i

1 KOt'K Pur Manila. 13101 sUndarii, 12iIsuL 1044c,,.;-- , .... ,. .. ,t

.r. paints. Odal Oils. Sta.' -

LOW OOMVALEMOOIOe..tone In oranges but prices, today show
Ask vi.rotrico., j3o

New York,
Option

Fibruary ...
March
April
Mar .......

. "j.wuaisu,i.T.COktJ OlU-i'e- art o Astral Cases, fi.la per

$"eb. 8. Coffee close:
: , .( Rid.

. . . . . . . . . . . $"- 40
4 . . ..... 6.60

b.m
6.70

a.,... , 5.80
6.05 ;

gal; water wane, iron on is. ievo per gst;
wooden, ; headlight, caaes, SSe par CU bead- -
iicht hl,la. 1HV.0 twr sal. .j..June

$5.43
6.56
6.65
8.73
8.95

; 6.10
8.3.1

0 55
6.63

.8.78

no ensnge; ; -
: Th cooler wea'tlief has had. a liad ef-

fect in I'M fruit market and today on
' the street looked like a holiday. ?

One car of. sweet potatoes arrived In
and is selling at IVt cents a pound.

Opinions on Today's Markets.
I W. B. Glafke Company. Butter mar-
ket still weak;, eggs very acarce.

LINRKEO OIL--rii- re raw, In bbla. 47e per
gall cases, 62o per ssl; kettle boiled,
cases 64c per fL bbla 49c per tal: grounj

1,

a..,...i. Schwab Bros. PrintingCo.
v Bsst Work. Bsasonabls Frloea '

847H Itaxk Street. - Bheas Mala ITS

Mr
August v.
Sept ember
Ortnher 1. ,
Noreniber
December

S.KO. ,,
e.35

. .. 6 40
.... 6 60... 6.65

335 E. Uwkon St.

roBTtAso. ca.
cake, ear lots, fw.uv per ten;, tes tnan cars,
.t'.tt no nnr ton.

Q A80LIN E cafe 82c per gal. Iron

'A-
X::

":


